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of the teams. Queen's were outplayed by Just a littie -ii ýevery department,
though the difference showed itself most on the forward fine. Queen's fine was
weak. Meikie alone played consistent hockey. Scott, too, was on the job, but
the word combination was new 'matter' to the boys, perhaps owing to the fact
that they have had few work-outs together. ,Smith was good -in spots, but was
too anxious to shoot. The Collegiate team'is a fast septette, but flot strong onthe whole. Its best men show a tendency to smartness and small tricks, but
this is flot a serious defect in the junior series. Reid, McCammon and Sliter
were their most effective players. The final score was 6-3 for Collegiates. K.C. I. now enters the, next round against R.M.C. 'Seconds. Queen's teain was:
Milîs, Elliotti, Clarke, iVieiki 'e, Anglin, Smith and Scott.

Referee, Steacy-who saw Queen's dirty work arotind a corner and even
scenited wlien a mile away.

QUEEN'S. li. VS. CADETS I.
Queen's IL. scored a notable victory against Cadets on Wednesday night,winning by 5 goals to 4. 'The contest was one of the fastest seen in the local rink

this -season. The result was a surprise to those who didn't know anything, iu re-
gard to Queen's team. If the local tearn can hold down the score in 'the second
gaine they will journey to Toronto soon. They lost the services of Basii
George, but Lockett, whio is again in the gaine, was available. Queen's teani was:,
Milîs, EIliott, George, Smith, Meikle, Bissionette, Goodwin.

Réeferee-Jas. Sutherland.

GYMNASIUM FIGURES.

Mortgage oni Gymnasiumn............. ......................... $16,5oo
Subscriptions received ibis year ................................... 1,135
Total proniîsed in yearly instalments during next five years ............ 9,000)

In each'year a representatÏive of the Athltiïc Commiitee is at vwork amoiigst,
the students. Every student not now on the list should put his name (Iownf or,
send bis subscription to the Secretary of the 'Athletie Comniee.

Tckets forý the Montreal Excursion, on Februa-y J i th, are now on
sale at the Post Office. Fare $3.65.-


